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Yes. " ,

(Uh. In this game called "shinny" what was actually the Indian'name. for that
• / \

game?) • ' ,

They call it (Osage name) . * . ,

(Osage name) (laughter) • ! . •

That was the name of.it. (Osage name). That's what I remember. _At that time.

(At the time you were out there playing and uh it seemed lhat...it seemed to me

, that after a few years...the interest kind of dwindled. They more or less kind
• ' '_ _ _ 4 , _

of lost interest in the game of "shinny". But you know like ah this game, do these

other tribes surrounding $he Osage did they plajN^shinny" too. Did they take it
up from the Osages?)

• — ^

j

Well, I wouldn't know thatl. - , • * >'

AS INTKKm1. IN SHINNY GAMEJ DWINDLED, WAR DANCES BACAME POPULAR

/.(And uh..when th6 time thalt we were kind of interest kind of we got some other
/ S * ' i

Interest. Do you recall what else you're doing at the time? I mean each spring.

, What di^. ..the pow. wows cone or did they? What happened? Did we" start dancing

or4 what was the reason thajt we didn't play "shinny" anymore? Do you .recall I /

mean when you were...do you remember what you did each spring? Say along about -

that time after we didn't play "shinny"?) „

Well, I remember. |I gues*s the regular war dances maybe took place.

(Weil,11 don't- remember that's kind of before my tiipe ̂ .ittle bit. Did uh..at that,

, time...do you recall -what happened to war dance? I remember we went down to un

JSratervijlle about that time. Do you recall those trip's down there?)

;No. Suf; uh...I ujse to hear of people going to other tribes to dance.

-,(l mean uh...likq uh...do you,recall about the years that uh...we had"all those «

Kiowa ̂ .sftors cpme. up. That Mr. (name not clear) and all these. People. Must

if'been around in the middle twenties or something like that.^
- /' !


